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FIREBRAND IN OHIO
HELP FOR iTHE SINKING BRITISH IN BBANDFORTHIGH RANK IN ARMY

the assassination and tried to got him
to bring his company Jo Frankfort dis-
guised as citizens. He declined to ,do
so . unless ordered by Governor Taylor,
and no ordera came i:ntit after the cs- -

who would be nnnecessary to the army.
The real veterinarians of the army were
the captains of .the cavalry who were
tJioroughly , familiar with all of the dis-
eases, of th-p- horse and knew how to
care "for them.

Mr. Proctor resi-nitet- l a letter from
the Secretary of War, in which he ad-vi.s- ed

strongly against the adoption of
the amendment.

Mr. Lodge thought it was a great mis-
take to create civilian corps with simply
a multiplication of commissioned offi-

cers."-
Mr. Gallinger said it was important

that educated men should be in the
army to care for the army animals, aiid
thought the amendment ought to be
adopted in justice to a class of educated,
professional men. These veterinarians,
he said, oo'uldfiie swept aside no longer,
as' merely hor.e doctors." He would es-
teem it a privilege to vote for the amend-
ment.

. Mr. Foraker suggested that the corps
feature of the amendment be with-
drawn and. that the veterinarians lie
given a suitable rank and made amen-
able to their superiors in rank. To this
suggestion ' Mr. Kenny would not ac-
cede, and demanded a vote. on his
original amendment.. It was agreed to
25 to 23.

As agreed to the amendment reads as
follows:

"That the veterinary corps shall con-
sist of ji chief veterinarian with the
rank, pay and allowances of a colonel,
V.. S; A.: and ?ssistant chief veterina-
rian, with the rank, pay and allow-
ances of si major U. S. A., to bo pro-
moted in 1!M)5. after competitive satis-
factory examination fro mthe grade of
veterinarian and captain: four voteri-- '
narians w'nh the rank, pay and allow-
ances of a captain of cavalry, to be pro-unite- d

in 1!W Id, after competitive', satis-
factory examination from' the grade of
assistant veterinarian, and first lieuten-
ant; ten assistant veterinarians with
the rank, nay ami allowance's of a first
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Troops Occupy the Place with

Little Opposition.

LOSSES PROBABLY SMALL

Iloers Era en ate Tliaba N'Clin Smith-fiel- d

Occupied Dorri Capture Two
Native Spies Enforced Exodns of
nrlilsli Subjects from tiie Tntniraal
Continues Fnnd for Keller of Suffer-
ers by tbe Johannesburg Accident

London, May 4. lxrd Roberts reports
to the War Office as follows under date
of Brandfort, May C:

"We occupied Brandfort todav with-ou- t
much opposition and without, I

hope, many casualties. The first brig-

ade of mounted infar.try'ccvercd the left
flank of the Fourteenth brigade of the
Seventh division, and the light flank
was supported by the Fifteenth brigade.
Pole-Carew- 's division advanced directly
on Brandfort. The Boer army, which
was under command of Dclarey, retired
in a northeasterly direct ion."'

Ooers Retire Toward Wepener.
Thaba X'Chu. May 4. The loers

have evacuated Thaba X'Chu hill and
are believed in bo still trekking, though
one gun has shelled the o.-ui- indis
criminately. Scouts report that some
Boers retired toward Wepencr. , They
believe the Boors evacuated lhe position
during the niuht, trekking" noriiiwardly
in throe directions.

General French left today. General
Bundle is in command hero. It is ex- -

peotod that General Brabant will effect j

a junction at any moment.

nrltlsh Occupy Smtthfteld.,'.Aliwal North. Cape ( olony. May 4 -
rMiiiinneni was jes.ciu...
General Hart's brigade. Out of the l.0
Bocr in the town twenty-liv- e wvre
charged and the rest decamped. ;

Ladybrand was recently full of Boer :

wounded, who have now eon removeo
to Ficksburg.

At the Frort. Biggersberg. May 2.
Via Loivnz.-- i Manjuer. May 4. The Brit-
ish cors iK'hnv Mattowan Hiil are re-port- etl

to Ire adtive.
Two natives w2io were acting as spies

for the British were captured yesterday
in the viciuity of GlenenVe.

AeeoTiling ro advipesvrece-ive- d here the
desultory fishting north of Bloenvfonti-i- u

continues, the fetleral forces
the advanitagvs.

Ilritlsli Exodus from tbe Transvaal.
Pivtiria. May 2. Via Lorenzo Mar-que- z.

May 4. The fo:vtl exnxlus of
British subjects fr-m- i the Transvaal con-

tinues a rd large niim"iKrs of them are
leaving the republic. The auhrities.
however .are exercising com:ue;i iaoie
discretion in many casw where lenieni-- y

can 1m' shown without detriment to the
government's interest.

The filial for the u lief of th victim
of the recent explosion at BegH"s enii-nee- ri

ng ' work s a t .1 h aim e d m rg n-- . w
amounts to over $2 1.000. "

All Quiet at Dundee.
Dundee, Xatal, May 2. Via L u-- nzo

Marquez. May 4. t p. m.-- llv corre-ttvla- y

sitond-en- t of the-- . Lallan Bureau
made a ivsonal of ".his
town and the surrauvdHig villages. Evi-
dently everything was quiet. Except for
the looting done lat October iwoperty
with a few excej tion-- , ,wa. irnd imaged.
The graves xrf the - British uiJ Boers
who fell in the fighting around rhi
place are behind the Swedish mission
and they are neatly enclosed. Yester-
day General Luts Meyer and his wife
visited' the grave of General IVnn Sy-mon- ds

and Mrs. Meyer placed bea.itif.il
llowers (n the distingnishl soldier's
resting place.

.

'

liflVetlve Shelllntrat Lonz Ilan-- e

Warrenton. May 4.--A British six- -

inch gun shelled the Boer laager yes- -

teruav at a range of seven mil" and
-

'sassination of Goebei.
Col. Jack Chir.n stated that vrai

sure the hot that hit Goebei was fired
from the executive building.

D. M. Woodson, the civil engineer who
made the measurement in the State-hous- e

yard, exhibited a map to the
court showing the yard and buildings,
trees and other things, and the streets
adjacent. The bullet which was cut of
from the tree near where Goebei fell,
and which is supposed to hive rraoi
through his iody. was produced in court.
It has been in the custody of the prose-
cuting cttoruej-- .

The .demonstration on the map mad
by the,. witness were for the purpose of
showing, that the shot jywas fired from
a window in' the of3ce of the Secretary
of State. ' '

BOSTONS NOT IN IT

Frlck Did Great Work with the Wil-
low Mick Kasy for tbe Phlladel-phlan- s.

Boston, May 4. The Boston team did
not have a ghost of a chance in the
Second game of lb season on the home
ground and the Philadelphians had ev-
erything their own way from the start.
Ed. Iewis was in the 1kx for an inning
and a half, lininir which time he gave
tiro basrs on balls ami allowed three
hits, netting the visitors five runs. Then
l'ittinger was put in and' fared but lit-

tle iK-tte- r. -- Flick did some fine work
with-th- e willow, knocking out two home
runs and n double in fie times at the
bat.

The score: R. II. IZ
Philadelphia .4 12001 12 112 14 1
Boston .... . .00 2 20IMMM&-- T 4 10 4

Batteries: Bernhardt and McFarland;
Lewis. l'ittinger and Sullivan. Umpire,
Emslie.

New York G; Brooklyn 5.
.New York. May 4. After a long se-

ries of defeats the Xew Yorks woi a
game on the Polo ground today. Gar--
rick pitched --a fine game and kvpt the
liiits .o well scattered that not more"
than two of them came in any one in- -

Dmin's bases obi balls were cost- -

ly as were IV.nil"s throw to --ateh
, IMldi was fined $5

.cin,i ..... mt of ,he came for kickinc-- .

:,..... ,.i;,.wn, fl.wl linn-- i nfci hid ir--' ,iih 11TTlnjne .whir4i eot
, r Carrick's battrns and

1,n,m-- t HvUIhis were features of the
'an le.

-- .to score: R. II. E.
NVw York . .. .0.1 1 0 2000 s-- T. 10 4
Brooklyn . . . .. .00 2 0 :j 000 05 10 0

Batterers: fuxick and Grady; Dtmn
atul Farrell. Umpire, Connolly.

Cincinnati Chicago 3
Chicago. May 4. Cincinnati tmlar

won tbe second game of its series here
hy sfre if 5 to ll. . It was much f'vi
ccld for baseball and not more than l.O'Wl

ectators shiventl through the nine in-ijinj- rs.

Errors were fretiuont. but never-
theless the game was a fairly good on-- .

The "score: R. II. K
Cincinnati OOOOaV0 0 2 5 II 2
Chicago .. ltl000 2 10l 1 H) 5

' Batteries: Wool and Xewton: Dona-
hue. Garvin and Xichols. Umpire,
Swart wood.

'tiadis srnn UOKK OF IT

A Younj Society rtlan I'lred a Ballet
luto Ills IX rain.

Charl.vtte. N. t:.. May 4. Special.
Sain II. Hawkins, a jiopular yoaug
business and society man of Charlotte,
attempted to cumuiit wiicide this nro.;n-in- g.

He is lying with a bullet in his
brain and i not expoc-te- d to live. Haw-
kins weirt t3 the Bnfocvi lifjtel last
night and took a room. This morning
a pistol shot v.ms luurd and traced to
Hawkins room, where he was found
with an ugly bullet wound in the head.
The bullet cannot 'Ih removed. Dox-tor- s

ate trying ta kwp the man alive until
he arrival of his brother. Hawkins was

engaged. here a- - head clerk of the trie-phon- e

office. lie is prxnni-ncn- t in so-
ciety and lielongs to a loading family
of Americus. Ga. The supposed reason
for the deed is despondomoy.

Steamer Wrecked on Diamond Shoals
Cape Henry, Va.. May 4. The weath-

er bureau otncial at Hatteras reports
jthat the unknown steamship stranded on
the Diamond Shoals, appears to hare

two anrl tbt her 'Mern is
settling. She is t- -n or twelve mil off

a.""' -- ui "-- '

coal is said to lie of fine quality and
appears in paying quantities.

Union Workmen Shot.
Chicago. May 4. Seven non-unio- n

coal-heave- rs were attacked by, five union
pickets on tin Ashland avenue ideet car

. lat night, and as a result Denisou Ilan- -

nisou. a union picket, was shot and per-
haps fatally wounded.

Royal Reljef for Ottawa Sufferer
London. May, 4. ine Queen contrib-

uted 500 and the Princ of Wales 250
guineas to the.Ird Mayor's fund for
the relief of the sufferers by the Ottawa
fire.

Growing South American Revolution
New York. May 4. A gentleman who

arrived here today from Colombia Fay
i that the revolution is growing thrr? and
' Pron2 very destructive to the coffee
growing interests.

Saloon Question Injected Into the .Hc-Klnl- ey

Presidential Campaign.
Cleveland, O., May .4. A letter from

Senator Han ma to Rev. P. A. Baker,
State Superintendent- - of the Ohio Anti-saloo- n

Ltfaguo, is on its way, if it 'has
already 'been received, whicih may

became a campaign docarment in the
PreIdenfial contest. The Anti-Saikiio- n

League is issuing circulars, blam-
ing Senator II.an.na and President Mc-- K

in ley for the defeat of local option
this State. A letter from Rev. Dr.

Baker to the Senator, making this charge
elicited the fallowing reply:

"My lear Sir: I .am in rewipt of
yours of the 1st instant iand reply that
ordinarily I do not pay any attention

is uc th documents as your cireitbir, and
only do so no1 w to deny that I ever used
President McKkiley's nanw in giving a
..reason why I thought it would be well

the temperance question ta rest
where it was. That I made any bar
gain with any interests in consideration

a contribution to campaign funds is
simipjy an iabsurd lie. I do-n'- t think the
methods' of your circular are calculated

help your carts e.
'"Yours truly.

"M. A. HAXXA.
The circular to which Rev. Mr. Baker

makes reference hi his communication
a copy Tf which was sent to Mr.

Ilanna, led off with tne caption. "A plain
srate-.nrni- t. how. why ami wihoni th"
Clark local ovrion bill was .defect ted."

.ni tinning it said: "Before the legis-
lature hid convened metmberw in fanned

that Senator Ilanna had said to them
that, in vio-.- v of Mr. MeKinley's eandi- -

uacy ior twro must he no
em peru in e legislation this year. This h

said to .some members of both House
and Senate. Moreover, it has been liold

assented in the public prints and neve
Klh! ly denied, that he had bargained
with the saloMi and brewery interests.
that, in con id,--. atio.:i of a large oontri-

Hon t. th- - 'St at canrsaign fund, there
should be v.y tcT.rio.unce legislation

DIAMOND HOAL

Another Shipwreck Off the
. . . :

I reacherous Cape Hatteras

ONLY FIVE LIVES SAVED

kc SriCish Steanisliip Virginia StmcU
Wednes.lay IJvctiing and Went to
Piecrs Friday Five of the Crev Were
Drovrned by the Su airi!n; of a Boat

Fifteen ITIen Sought Safety by Row
Ing Out to Sea.

Norfolk, M'ay 4. Life-savin- g crews
this morning discovered a steamer on
shore on Diamond Shoals near Cape
Hatteras,-X- . ('.. and the crews of Hat-
teras and Creed's Hill stations wuit in
boats to her assistance. She was kiiow.i

be in dan rer because she was on t lr
most agerons shoal on the coast, bu
how irreat lhe danirer-wa- s no one sns
peetcd until this afternoon when di-

shservers on the shore reported that e

seeined to be breaking up. The extent
the disaster and the tact tnat live

lti'nt? were lost and luteen were in im
minent peril only became known when
life-save- rs came back from the stranded
steamer tonight and told the stor'y

which reached Norfolk over the govern-

ment seacoast telegraph line from Hat-

teras. They said they found the British
steamship on Diamond Shoals fast
breaking to pieces.

Those brought ashore are: Capt.
Charles Samuels, who commanded the
Virginia;" First Officer Wynss, Second
Engineer Simmons, Third Engineer
George Mitchell and Seaman Martin
Rnsmussen. r ifteen of the members of
the crew sailed away Kortn after the
steamer struck on the shoal Wednes-
day evening, and have not been seen
since. "The boat Avas heading reaward
when she passed but of sight, and may
have been picked up by a passing ves-
sel. The fate of boat and men can,
however, only be conjectured.

Five of the crew were drowned by
the swamping of one of the two bor.ts

which all aboard embarked when the
steamer first struck the reef. Captain
Samuels and those saved with him swam
back to the ship when the boat sank
and got aboard the steamer.

The Virginia is a steel ' steamer of
1,515 net : tons register, built in Glas-
gow in 18S8 and owned by the Virginia
Steamship Company, limited. London;
was 289 feet long, 38 feet in breadth
and 10 feet deep and was bound from
Daiquiri. Cuba, for Baltimore with iron
ore. She Js a wreck and is fact going
to pieces. That she was not, sooner dis
covered is due to the dense fog that
prevailed. : Another ship of tiie same
line, the Rosefield. is here, bound front
Pensacola for Rotterdam. She passed
Hatteras yesterday, but Captain McFee
urn not signt tne trgua. ay an error
the Virginia was mistaken for the trans-
port Buford and the authorities at
Washington telegraphed here today to
ascertain if she was the Buford.

Wlnlfreda Wins 1,000 tjuineas Stakes
London, May 4. The race for the

one thousand guineas stakes was run at
Newmarket today and was won by Mr.
L. Braesey's Winifreda. Lord Ells-mor- e

Inquisitive was second and Sir
Ri Waldie- - Griffith's Vain- - Duchess third.
-- Ten horses ran. The betting was it

to 2 against Winifreda, lOO to i against
Inquisitive and 4 to I ugamst
Ducess. r. '

Demands Renewed , for De-

capitation of Bellamy
not

BOMBSHELL IN THE CAMP
next

inI?luDiican oi iuo tommtiA .TiemDsij

tecUeelares That Ho Cannot Take has
Part in the riot-rnicn- ara irying
to Seciirs a Report on His Resolu-Spea- ks

.

lion Judge ISwart oi His to

Hopes and Hints at His Fears

for
By JOHN BOYLE

Washington, May 4 With a of
ri,.v of helping j the Renubliean State

'ticket in North Carolina, great pressure
h;,s suddenly been . brought to near on j to
tin1 Republican members of the Election
LVmniittee No. 2, to I ring in a report in
ti;o 1 oekery-Bellam- y contested election
c;:se. The Republic an mem tiers uine of
icM two meetings. One was held j ester
tir.v, tiie other today Xo action of a
conclusive character was taken.

Th.se members were present: Weaver,
Liiiidis, Miller, Thou as and Burke,

us
Chairman Weaver advocated a report

gd verse- to Bellamy.
Mr. Burke said th if if his colleagues t

decided on such a r cport he could not
jt;u. iiicm. his! threw a bombshell iuto'l
their ranks and W oaver t:ie:i veered ly

around and the disou si on drifted to the
prono.-ritio- n to defer all action, until the

i

'text session of Com gross. This view bit
of the case M as discussed at some length
vhen a proposition vas sprung to send
a the Mate to fnr- -

tht investigate tiie oicctioo. Several I

members rattier lnt lii
Colonel Diidioy, 6ckerv"s c.mst 1,

wants this done as hi thinks it will h
joung Do.ckery in his race for., Lieute!
ant Governor. Citner members were not i

favorable because if tiie expense in-- !
Tolved. The result f the met ting. was
that the Republicans were no 'noaroi'
a conclusion on tne ctise than when they
mot Thursday.

Mr. Land is told rhe Post tJiat he
and his colleague: ad not decided on
any pian or action imit tnat tne ltemio- -

lican ineinboi-s- " wouhf hold another ses
sion, tne time for winch had' not yet
keen KOt.

.Mr.-Bellam- is in j orth Carolina, but
fans been telegraphed for by his friends.

It is rather an unusual proceeding for
a majority ol an election committee
to meet to decide a use, without even
notifying thcmiiiorif-- t members, but par
tisanship seemed to lie blind to all sense
of fair dealing with Republicans,

Congressman Klutt M ho is at home in
the State, is reported ill of the grippe. .

Senate Committee on I rivneges and
Elections had before it today Senator
Pritchard's resolution which declares:

"That an enactmenfl by constitution or
crnerwise by any State which confers
tne rignt to vote upon any or its citi
zens by virtue of their descent from
certain persons or classes of persons, and
excludes other citizens because thev an
not descended from such persons r
classes of persons, having all other ouafi
lications prescribed b.y law. in the opin . j

ion ot the Senate is in violation of the totli nn vHti-- i trin if ITn;f..il !.-.

and of a fundamental principle of our
iirm ot government. I lie resolution was
form of governnit'lit. 1 he resolution w-a- s

. , ,.,1 1 i.M 1 t

ueierreu until tne next meeting. it is
tne intention or Monitor 1'ritehard to
press it for action as he desiresi to use
the moral pft'e-t- ! f : ChviumIiIiJ vmwn-- 1

from the committee, iii the peudin ; cam. of
pai?rn in North (.'aroltna. '

.jtuige rwart leaves ttor Asiieville JSIon- -
day night. Speaking to The l'ost con
pondent today he said i

1 do not know whht action the dudi j

ciary Committee niay pake in mv niatteit i i ...I. it i :
a uiiueii-iai- m iiiai it avi.ii b( taken up
and disposed of on Mondav next. In
view of the fact .thai I have fullv-an- d

conclusively answeru- every charge
made against me aiid m view of tin
further fact that I have the earnest and
sincere endorsement of practically the
entire bar of mv dis trict and that my
nomination is opposed by only one hcavs- -

paper in the State, it would seem that
1 ought to have a far orablq report. And
it must be alsb remembered that this is
the third time "my n;tine has heen sent
to the Senate and at the last" Session at
the request of a majority of the Senate
Y hether a favorable or unfavorable
report of the committee is made, how
ever, the matter will be fousrht to a fin
ish in the Senate! I have friends on both
fides' of the chamber will see that
niy case is strongly presented and that
justice is done iiie.

In tiiis connection I desire 1o say that, . . , .the 1 i : i a J d' i iuiaiiiy ami tieiermineu ngnt mattefr nie bv mv oer.onal and nolitic.il
friend. Senator - Pritchard, has won for inhim not only my undying gratitude but
the admiration !?tnd respect of North
Carolina without! regi rd to party."

Mr. Thomas lias introduced a bill to
pey Edward W.; Scott $2,011) for prop-t.- v

taken during th& war; also to pay
V. T. Terry SI, 11.0 for property taken

during the war.
The President today nominated S. C.

of North! Carolina, kludge Advo-
cate General of the navy. He. has

the position; for ji number of 'years
lnd s a comiietent an a popular official.

I ostmasters have been appointed in
iNorni l arolina as follows: A. C. Ciirrm,
t Clay, Granville cbinty, vice A. A.

"vtron resigned; II. IJ Deal, at Kilby,
Ah'XRnder count v. vik I. O. Deal re--
Vraed; M. K. (Juuu, nt Pdrley, Caswell
guilty, vice W. W. Wilkeison, removed;
i T. Carr, at iWillcw, (iteen, Greene
'nmty, vice K. 11. llornaday, dead;
Iilhe Thorp, at Byrd, Wilkes county,

vi e E. E. Thorpe, resigned.
i ensions have i been I granted residents

V.1 --North Carolina: Joseph Broughton.
'htmbia, $10: Krami E. Potter,' New
IV'i-".i8- : Littleton T. King, Fairfield,
k: Wiley S. Roberts, jWeaverville, S10,

end Peter Robinson. Washington. $12.
111 the TTonsp tnflnvi Air.' Iviteli 111 an.

favored to hnvpi struck out. of the Sim.
- Civil bill $75,000 out of which in- -

formers in illicit dis tillery cases are
Paul. He said jit Was against public
poucy for the government to hold out

reward for treacheri--.

Mr. Moody, of Massachusetts
this seemed to be the oadv ouestion unon

iiich all parties in Not'th Carolina were
united.

The motion failed

Miles to Be Made a Lieuten

ant General

RANKlFOR VETERINARIANS

Horse Doctors to Be Commissioned as
Cavalry Officers Regimental Forma-
tion of Artillery to B Discontinued-Ar- my

Bill Passes Senate- - Postofllce
f .

Appropriation Bill Reported Teller
f

Will Speak Today on Ills Resolution

Washington, May 4. Mr. Wolcott,
chairman of the Postoffice and Post
Roatls jiComanvttee, today reported the.
Postoffijjrc approriation bill. He gave no-tic- c

that he would 'call it up for con-

sideration on the ltirh Inst.
The Revolution offered by Mr. Teller,

of Colforado, expressing sympathy ftw
tlve Bokvs, at the of the author,
was lajid over until tomorrow. Mr. Tel-le- r

gave nootke that ne would "then rail
it up immediately ifter routine busi- -

l
ness.

The following bills were passed: To
cst'ablilsh a branch si.dieis" h.;n;e at or
near hi-nvw- . Col.; to provide for the
holding of 'a term of the Circuit and
District Courts of the Tinted States at '

Sujiclior. Wis.
Th? bill to increase the efficiency of

the military establishment of the Unit-
ed States better known as the Army
Reorganization 1;:!1 was called up by
Mr. It: Motor in charge of the niousmv.
Tihe bjll proj)nsis to change the meith h
of staff appr.intnvent by detailing officers
front the m?-- for deputnu'iits of the
Adjutant General. Insnccttor General.
Quart. rniaster General, and Commis-
sary General. It also increases the rank
of General Miles to lieutenant General 1

and (Jen oral ('orb in to Major Gcwrul.
The regime fonnation of the artil- -

lerv ik lis continued cind 12i batteries
of co;st aitilleiy and IS batteries of
field ry are provided for.

Aftejjr one or two amendments to tiie
phra.sejn.logy of tb lill had been made.
Mr. Tfilhivan of South Cat-din- a. moved
that the Fifteenth section of the meas
ure btf amended so as to read as fol- -

lows:
"Th: t thp seinior Major Ge.ne-i-a- l pom-- g

mandiil the flmiy fltaH 1mve the rank,.
pay ahd alknv'arkces of a lieutenant
(ipnem l 'ami his pcv.-na- l staff .shall have
the rank, pay and allowance's authorikeiT
for the staff of a Iientceitn.t GmeraL,

Tne rtmi-ndiuo-
nt

. projiosed by Mr. Till-- ,
man h nd the effett of striking out .the
proovision making lie section apply only,
to Gen n-a- l Miles, tlve pmsenit commander
of the jamiy. It v.-a- s agnMvd to. .

Mr. Berry of Arkansas moved to strike
out th". section as amended. He did not,
think $uy good be subserved by
incmislng th rank of the commander of
the aruiv. ,

Mr. Bate of Tennessee also objected
to the increase of rank and dep:ea.ted
what he said v.-a-

s a tendency to increase
ih ..strength of the army.

Mr. Jewell pointed out that th" Con-
federacy- Iiad nhtetecj lieutenant Gen-
erals and eight full Generals. He nr. id
a hamfsome tribute to General Miles,
the prrsent commander of the army.
He s-t- l that in any Enrooean army
of 100.QOO men the oresent stivngth

of the United States amy
there would be two Lieutenant Gener-
als and oe full General. History, he
said, whirl (1 k upon t.he of our
army frrm 25.000 to 275.000 in thirty
days as one of the greatest .military
achievements. Yet little credit was
given the organization which enabled this
result to be. aceMrnplished.

Mr. JjOilge had read a letter from .Ma-
jor (Jeeral W. S. Il.inerx-- wannly
praising (Jeneral Miles.

Mr. Teller thought the proposed rank
ought. n be given to the cnnmiaiider nf
the arjity. Jn the course of a tribute
to Ge.ieral Miles he sail that if the
Gone,ra3 had been called into the councils
as he jshould have been dining the re-

cent wjar scene difficulties that were en-cou- nt

rede might have been avoided.
Mr. rtcrry'.s motion was defeat oil 8 to

44. as follows:
Yeas Bate. Berry, Butler, Clay, Cul-'berso- nj

Kertuey, Money, Vest ,8.
Xays Allrson, Ilarai. Baker, . Bur-

rows, Chandler. Cockrell. Davis, Deboe,
Elkinst Fairbanks, Foraker. Foster.
Frye. Gallinger, Gear, Hnsbt-ough- ,

IlnTrisj HaAvley, Hour, Jones, of Ne-
vada; Kean, Ky'.e, Lindsay, MeComas,
Masonf X'ls-on- , Perkins. IVttigrew,
Petti us. Piatt, of Cnne-cticrat- ; I'rotrtor,
QuarleH. Rawlings. lloss. Sewel, Shoup,
Simon,! Stewart, Teller, Wellington, Wol-
cott 44.

Mr. Jvenney of Detlaware offertHl an
a mend ill en t creotang a Tetennary corjs
and s,tiongly advix'attxl its adojtiHi.

Mr. Proictor said the miattca had been
oonside-e- canvfivlly by the committee
and thft connnittee had de-chle- against
it.

Mr. flockrell of Missouai said the Mil-
itary Oflinni'tttee hwid lieen importnueib to
esta'bl'islt n'B orts of coris." among
others, this one, nvt they wei-- e jvgnrdetl

.s ltTiiiriiT"-''1- .' in.-- uruiy was
vpplil already with carble and ef-fiiie- ht

jveteinniarians. men who never
well paid for their services.

Mr. Wolcott vigorously Ruppoorted
tu.e amendment. He said that --the ar-
mies of Europe all had their veterinary
co.rps, wit.li oo.nimiss.ionr.d ontci--s of
high mjik. at the head of the corps. It
was noi too much to ask that capable

men. many of them 'grad-
ual of the best colleges and universi-
ties in the country, should have the name
and ranjk tltat their abilities, acquire-
ments ahd iwsKtion in private life entitled
them tq have.

Mr Jewell a.id he regarded - theo.mr.n4 l.rorf.nr simnlr n,. . . .
-- ;.' .is an enorx to legis--

jlate into eommissian thirty-si- x officers

lieutenant of cavalr'. to bo promoted
after satisfactory examination from the
grnde of assistant veterinarian and seer
ond .lieutenant, after one year's service
in this grade: twenty assistant veteri-
narians with the rank, pay and allow-- ,

ances of a second lieutenant of the cav-al- rj

to be appointed, after salfsfaetoty
examination: provided that these twenty
positions shall include the veterinarians,

.first-clas- s, provided for in the act of
March. 2. 1S!M. who have passed satis-
factory examinations, and also the six
veterinarians second class, who are now
employed in tiie' army under said net of
March 2. 1S!)). ;

"All rules aud regulations governing
the veterinary corps shall bo made by the
Secretary of War, and the chief vote
rinai inn shall report directly to that
olHeo.

"For. pay of officers of the veterinary
corns JjS&.'i.riUiC

MKV Sowell offered an amendment,
which was agreed to. which provides for
one chaplain for aoh cavalry regiment,
with the rank, pay and allowances of a
captain mounted; and one for each in-

fantry iroginiont with the rank, jiay and
iiUotYiiti'i tf i cantain of iufautry.

"Provided that tin office of iost chap-
lain Ais abolished, and the orti-cr- n

now hMning jruinuiLsi'njns as chapl-
ains.". hH IK assigned) to regiments:
and p!"vvided further, that no person
shall le appointed chaplain in the
regular army who shall have passed the
age of thirty-fiv- e years nor until he shall
have established his fitness as required

law."
Mr. Bate delivered a speech in oppo-

sition to the increase in the army pro-
posed by the bill. Hi did not think the

.yeople.-?'wnul- " approve of it. as they
would regit rd it as a Hank movement to
advance the spirit of militarism.

Mr. Cockrell. of Missouri, antagonized
vigorously the position of Mr. Bate. Ho
said the increase was provided fois in
the bill because the number of men pro-
vided for was absolutely required to care
for and man the artillery in the coast
fortifications of the country. Ho did
not regard the bill as a step toward mili-
tarism, but quite the opposite.

Xo change was made as to the strength
of the army. A proposition by Mr. Hoar
for Governor's of States to appoint ca-

dets 1o West Point was voted down,
and the bill passed.

The Fortifications bill was laid before
the Senate and passed practically as it
came" from the House. It carries $7,-7:i:i.t"-

After a short executive session the
Senate at 0 o'clock adjourned until Mon
day.

Iloune Froccedlnzs
Wasliington, May 4. When the IIor.se

met todav a message from President
McKinley vetoing the bi'.l authorizing!
the rights of settlers on the Navajo In-
dian reservation was laid lieforo the
House. An order was made giving the
following the disposition of the Sundry
Civil biil to the Committee on Claims.
The Honse then resumed the considera-
tion of the Sundr- - Civil bill.

An amendment was adopted on motion
of Mr. Wagner, of Pennsylvania, to in-

crease the pay of the surfmen at life-savin- g

stations to the uniform rate of
$05 a month.

u : .... i '
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geodetic survey the provision for the
survey of the coasts "under the jurisdic-
tion of the United States."

This-questio- was fought over in c
with the Naval bill, which car-

ried an appropriation for the survey of
the waters of the insular iwissessions un-
der the. direction of the Navy Depart-
ment. Tle Appropriation Committee
won on that occasion, and the appropria-
tion went out of the bill.

The motion of Mr. Dayton, who is a
member of the Naval committee was
designed to reopen the controversy.

It was arranged that there should bo
fortv-liv- e minutes debate on each side

After prolonged debate, the Anproju L
lion Committee was again victorious.
Mr. Dayton's amendment being defeated
without division.

The bill was still undisposed of when
the House adjourned at 5:10.

OFF Foil TIIK SOIMI COOTBY

State Candidates Leave for Kllzabeth
lty by Steamboat.

New Bern, N C..y May 4. Special.
The Democratic candidates left tonight
at seven o'clock, by steamer Neuse for
Elizabeth City, all the party ns-eivin-

g

hearty congratulations on the dock as
the steamer loft. The sjieaking today
was on the academy green with Demo-
cratic weather and an enthusiastic
crowd. - Aycock spoke one hour from
the guyly decorated platform, the other
candidates making shorter speeches.
There is but one opinion of the speeth.
that is that it .was grand, and the close
attention paid was remarkable. The
party was escorted through the streets
by city ; police, naval reserves aud the
citizens. , All are in fine . health and
spirits.'; '

half, throwing 100-pou- nd shells with ati.
wonderful accuracy. The Boers re-

treated. Three batteries renewed the Discovery of , Coal Causes Excitement
bombardment today. The Boers were Winchester. Va.. May 4. DUcorery of
again driven from their shelter and ha lcoai on the Unger farm in Bear Gnr-on- e

gun put 'out of action.
m j lien mountain, one mile from Capon

; Bridge, has caused excitement here. The
All Well at .TlnfeltlES.

London. May 5. A dispatch to Th
Daily Mail from Lorenzo Marquez.
dated Friday, says the Boers admit that
all was well with the British at Mafe- -

' king April 20. The dispatcii amis mat
ionlv 4.000 Boers remain in Natal. .I.MXI

haying been withdrawn within a fort- -

i night.

I)rltth Pais the Vaal River.
London. May 4. The war office is in

receipt of the following dispatch from
General Rolert:

"Brandfort, May 4. The mounted in-

fantry have gone on to the Vet River.
The rest of the force will march there
tomorrow. The railway has lnen repair-oi- l

to this place. General Hunter reports
very satisfactory news. The passage
of the Vaal RiTer was carried out at
Windsorton without opposition."

TUB CriTO I2KARI.G

31ap and ivieastirem -- nts ot tbe State
House Yard 'Shown In Court

Frankfort- - Ma v J. F. Howe.
a BariKJtirville military officer, testified Renominated by Acclamation
today in the hearing of Captain Culton. j Chicago. May 4. Henry ,S. Boutell
charged with "complicity in the Goeb?l was renominated for Congress by aecla-shootin- g.

He said that Caleb and John mation by th? Republicans of the Sixth
Powers came to hjm"tea'Uays before Illinois district this afternoon.
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